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eacher Aids Hired Monday; 
:ultu Here Now Numbers 33

I

teacher aids were 
iday night by Cross 
rd of Trustees bring- 

(tul faculty here to an j 
igh of 33. I
itional three teachers j 
loyed last week t o ; 
(• federal special pro- 
iated here Tuesday i 
inder the Elementary 
dary School Edura-! 
assod by the current

IMS OrganiM
' were organized and 
in Tuesday morning

with 130 students in the first 
eight grades here to help cor
rect (ieficiencies in reading 
and arithmetic. The program is 
being financed through the 
federal project which made 
824,509 available to the local 
sch(M)l to pay instructors and 
purchase needed additional sup
plies and e(|uipment.

Trustees named Mrs. F'orrest

Illy
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T
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n« Towner
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Ireenwood is a gen- 
\n but hard to pro-

ime back he tried to 
Garrett a supply of 

the new fireplace 
fameroom.

said the local 
Ionian, “I’m start- 
yndship woodpile and 
Is are going to heap 
[a gesture of good

neighborliness.” 
d, JMG is a gener- 

jbut not one to give 
which he has for 

Monday, he brought 
chunk of petrified 

'which was attached 
piively-lettered card.

me have passed
e
rock, a tree In part, 
were young

plead for frlend- 
to use for 
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Is bu.slness and 
no quarter 

ling this, thou 
inu, charming daughter

• snow was cor- 
racord-sottar but 

larr. Cross Plains 
tool sophomora, it 
>nsequantial occur-

livad just about 
lifa in daap South 

lis views of snow 
II than baan from 

postcard or tha 
}f an unflavorad

|e ba.sketball sea.son 
Cross Planns High 

rls basketball team 
a potential district 

It’s been many 
ince the ol’ home 
|ed a stronger team 

i-sc of Interscholas- 
competition.

adlina for filing 
lays away, Calla- 
fy has but ona 
political raca. It 
County Commis- 
pracinct two, in 

. incumbent, Gian 
Wj^poMd by Howard
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S.sked about things 
home town, Cross 

. opie should be for- 
they seem to brag

Hie.
ales here hit an all

last year, postal 
approach a record 
Ihe school instruc- 
If now comprises 33 
|bank deposits are 

an ever before and 
*g of Spring and 
promises unprece- 

|lw construction, 
rlains is a thriving 
and its citizens are 

fith civic pride and 
spirit.

Swine Raisers Will 
Meet On Thursday

Pat Thomas of Abilene, well- 
known representative of a st(K‘k 
feed manufacturing concern, 
will Ik' main s|H‘aker for a meet
ing of hog feeders and breed
ers in the agriculture building 
on Cro.ss Plains sch(M>l cam
pus Thursday night. Starting 
time is 7:30.

Glenn Winfrey, partner in 
Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 
Company, the firm spon.soring 
the meeting, invites all hog 
raisers and those interested in 
livestock to be present.

Walker, Mrs. .lames Chesshir 
and .Mrs. Joe Ingram to assist 
three teachers, .Mrs. Billy Pope, 
.Mrs. Truett Jones and Mrs. 
Ross Rowlett, Monday night. 
The latter trio began prelimi
nary preparations Monday and 
the aids began meeting classes 
Tuesday. The six, combined 
with four cooperative em
ployees, county nurse, librarian 
and two counselors, and the 
regular staff of 23. brought the 
faculty to 33.

SI Applicants
Trustees made the throe aid 

.selections after reviewing appli
cations from 51 iHTsons seek
ing tile posts

Superintendent Paul L. Whit- 
ton said Tuesday morning, “The 
special in.struction will go right 
along with the students’ regu
lar schooling, but will Ik* more 
intensified in the subjects of 
reading and arithmetic.” He 
continued that each student in
volved in the program would 
get more individual attention. 
The program will continue 
through the remainder of the 
current school year, according 
to the superintendent.

Fox Hunters Again Choose 
This City Convention Scene
Cross Plains has again been 

chosen host city for annual con- j 
vention of Star Fox Hunters | 
Association. |

H. H. Harrelson of Cisco.' 
president of the orgaiiization. I 
was in Cross Plains Monday 1 
and announced that the 196iB 
conclave would be held here 
May 14 and that a larger than 
normal crowd would attend.

"We had l.C K) dogs entered 
in last year’s events.” he said, 
"whereas more than 1..5tK) seem 
certain this year.”

Harrel.son has just returned 
from a tour through East Texas 
where he visited with dog fan
ciers in interest of the upcom
ing convention here

Local men named to work 
with Harrelson gnd other of
ficers in planning this year’s 
gathering were- R. C. Merry- 
man. Beryl M. Lusk. Edwin 
Erwin. W B. Holcomb, Tim 
Gray and Luther Porter.

Plans are already being made 
for a barbecue supper at 6 p m. 
May 14 tor all exhibitors and 
supporters of the annual show.

NO MISTAKE ABOUT I
THE SEASONS HERE ^

Ther* was no mistako 
about tho season in Cross 
Plains Monday and Tues
day.

After weeks of unprece
dented warm weather. Win
ter's icy breath made an 
auspicious arrival shortly ' 
before noon Mondav, when 
snow began falling over 
this entire section of Texes. 
The precipitation continued 
intermittently through the 
night and local residents 
arose Tuesday morning to 
find a two-inch blanket of 
whiteness decorating the 

I landscape.
I Farrr.ers and livestock-

men welcomed the mois- 
I ture, even though it was

said to have yielded less 
than a quartar of an inch.

. Small grain crops are re-
I ported in need of a good 
I watering. |
I _  _ ___________
; JOE McNEEL RECEIVES 
, DISCHARGE FROM ARMY |

Joe* H .McNcel received his: 
! discharge from the army Mon- j 
(lay after almost three years! 

: of active duty. He is now at 
; home with his mother, Mrs.' 
i Juanita McNeel.

Leaders Named To 
Oversee Cemetery

Mrs J  Peyton Smith was re
elected president of Cross 
Plains Cemetery .\s.sociation at 
annual meeting of the organi
zation held last Thur.sday after
noon in the directors room of 
the Citizens State Bank.

Other officers for the ensu-; 
ing year are: Jack Tunnell, sec-; 
rotary and treasurer and Ches-1 
ter (Hover, Mrs Fonia Worthy 
and John Howard Balkum. di-; 
rectors.

a

Top
Steer At 

Show 
Here

CHAMP — Mur
ry Edwards ex
hibits his milk- 
fed, 990-pound, 
Hereford which 
won the show 
Grand Champ
ionship in cat
tle division at 
t h e  Callahan 
County Junior 
Livestock Show 
here Saturday. 
Murry is the 
14-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
W e l d o n  Ed
wards of Clyde. 
He won the 
showmanstiip a- 

_ , ward in beet 
cattle division.

.o-.i k

Clyde Youth Shows 
Champ Steer Here

F. C . NtWTON BACK 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

F' C Newton was returned 
to his home in Cross Plains Sat-1 
unlay from an .\bilene hospit-; 
al. w here he recently under-1 
went surgery. Friends will he 
ple.i.sed to know that he is re-; 
covering satisfactorily.

Even Wash Day Set By Law 
Abroad^ New Citizen Says

A Cross Plains woman, wife 
of an Army sergeant now 
fighting with the F'irst Infantry 
Division in Viet Nam. became 
an American citizen Wednes
day, scoring one of the highest 
averages ever made in natural
ization examinations at .Aliilene.

She is Liese Fhnma Davis, 
who was horn and reared in 
Germany and married Sgt. Wil
liam B. Davis there, while he 
was serving a tour of duty with' 
American Occupation F'orces. i 

Mrs. Davis came to this coun
try in 19.58 and she and her 
husband lived at three army 
bases fiofore she and tlieir 
three children moved liere to 
establish permanent residence, j 

“Life in Cross Plains is won
derful.” she told a Review 
writer Thursday, “everything 
about this country is great and 
the people of this little town 
are the most friendly I've ever 
seen."

The most impressive thing 
about the United States to 
Mrs Davis is the freedom which 
people enjoy.

Laundry Law
“You have no idea about the 

regulations imposed in Ger
many,” .she said, “tor in.stance, 
in my home town over there 
housewives are permitted to 
hang out washing only on two 
days a week (Tue.sdays and Fri
days) and then only lM?tween 
the hours of 9 and 11 a.m."

“The purpose of the ordi
nance is to make the town more 
attractive,” she explained. “Ger
mans do not consider laundry 
hanging on a clothesline an at
tractive sight ”

Although only a child during 
World War 11, Mrs. Davis vivid
ly recalls the hardships of that 
time.

Liase Emma Davit 
. . . tcoret high on *ett

".My father, an influential 
newspaperman, wlio oppo.sed 
.\(lolph Hitler, had lH*en placed 
in a concentration camp and 
my mother and 1 worked in 
fields for farmers to earn food,” 
she recounted

Hitler Jailed Father 
Her father had Ix'cn taken 

from his home one night, 
clothed only in pajamas, ami a 
bathrolK* That was in 1939 and 
It was 10 years later, after ten
ures in concentration camps in 
both Germany and F'rance, that 
he was able to rejoin his wife 
and their only child, Liese i 
Emma |

“The night he was taken 
away," his daughter says, “ho; 
weighed about 190 pounds; the; 
next time mother and I sawj 
him. he barely scaled 90.” 

Although schooling was scant! 
and irregular in Germany dur-l 
ing the years of World War II, |

! Liese Flmma attended as often 
j as jMissihle and was able to ad

vance to .such an extent that 
she met reciiiirements for nurs
es training in Switzerland. .\t 
the age of 18 she went there 
ami eumpleted the three-year 
course and retiirnd to her na
tive land, becoming a mir.se for 

! the United States at a large 
[general hospital Sgt Davis was 
I stationed nearby. They met and 
i after a while were married 
j Parents Get Home

"Before in> father was able 
to return to his former work." 
Mrs Davis says, “I was able to 
help him and mother get anoth- 

I er home, ours had been lost in 
World War II bombings”

Things are better in Ger
many now. Mrs. Davis’ father 
is managing editor of the 

i Frankfurt Rundschau (the Ob- 
j serveri one of Germany's most 
I w idely-read news publications.
' Piililislied in the same buihiing 
with his i>aper is the Furopean 

[edition of the .Stars and Stripes, 
otfieial newspaper of the Unit
ed States military forces 

Mothers 3 Sons 
Mrs. Davis, who lives with 

her three sons — Tommy, 7; 
Gary. 8, and Billy. 5 —  is hnik- 
ing forward to the day when 
her soldier-husband completes 
his military career and they’re 
all together again for good.

In the meantime, she enjoys 
the affection and companion
ship of friends, one of whom 
.said to this writer as the inter
view was closing: “We’re proud 
to have this lady in our town; 
did you realize she scored 189 
points on her naturalization test 
and only 90 is the requirement; 
she’s a charming, cultured per
son."

Murry FMwards. 14-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs Weldon FaI- 
wards of Clyde, reversed the 
trend that only Angus cattle 
could win the grand champion
ship of the Callahan County 
Junior Livestock Show here 
Saturday as he showed lii> 990- 
pound ilerelord to the o\(*r-aIl 
title.

The milkfed steer which was 
bred by .Murry s father and 
grandfather, Morris Falwanls. of 
.\hilene. was proclaimed Show 
Grand Champion liefore a crowd 
unparalleled in the event lu.s- 
tory m the ex|M»siti<»n s barn 
north of Cro.s> IMaiii.s

The .Angus breed, howe\er. 
issued a strong challenge as 
M a r i a n  <Hlom. 13 year-old 
(iaught(‘i ol Mr and Mrs Blan 

I Odom of Rowden. l(M)k Show 
[ Re.-erve Champion diadem with 
her milkfed black .\ngus The 
steer was bred h\ rr**ston Per
ry of Rockwood and weighed 
840 pounds

lAirge crowds turned out for 
judging both days of the two- 
day exposition and watched 
$1,400 in prize money he dis
tributed over all parts of the 
county. Competition in most 
classes in every division was 
unusually strong

Edwards stopiM'd a four-year 
string of Angus victoru's with 
his Hereford la>t Saturday and 
also won the steer showman
ship award Other show honors 
went to Fiddle John.son. sheej); 
Wayne Towery, swine, Mare 
Gilmore, poultry; Bill Galusha. 
.Fr., horses; and Bruce Cordova, 
dairy cattle

FIdwards’ steer was pro
claimed milkfed champion be
fore being selected show champ 
Randy Montgomery of Cro.ss 
Plains had the heavyweight 
milkfed first place steer, and 
Ira Akers, Jr  , of Baird claimed 
first m the dry lot steer class 
which was bred by his father 

Family Victory
In breeding cattle division 

Diann .lohnson and Bruce John
son. daughter and son of Mr. | 
and Mrs Noah Johnson of i 
Cro.ss I’lains. won grand cham
pionship and reserve champion
ship. Diann won with her un
der one year heifer and Bruce 
was runnerup with his over 
one year heifer

In dairy cattle class Fannie 
Watkins of Cross Plains, daugh
ter of Mrs. Addle Watkins, 
claimed both titles with fe
males from the T J . Garrett 
herd, formerly of Cross I’lains.

Clyde Horses Win
All champs in horse division 

were tcoin Clyde Grand cham- 
pjon.ship wont to Bill Galusha, 
.Fr ’.« r are and reserve cham
pion was owned h\ his brother, 
Reppy. both in the 14 and over 
class. The champion gelding 
was shovsed by I.mda Kelly, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs .Mich
ael Kelly, and Doug Horner, 
son of Mr and .Mrs Chief Hor
ner.

Honors in the market swine 
division went to two Flula en- 
t; e.s (ia Tarrant, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs Hilton Tarrant, 
had the grand champ, and 
Francis Rock, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Claude H(K'k. had the 
reserve harrow Both were 
-.rossbreds In Tarrant

•lackie Tenmson son o*̂  Mr. 
and Mrs Deotis Tenni.son, of 
Civile and Roma lAing. daugh
ter ;>f Mr Mid ’̂ '•s Dewayne 
long, of Clyde had the grand 
and resA'rve champions respect
ively in breeding swine 

Unusual Animal 
Tenni.son s gilt came from tin

I runt of the litter to win the 
■ < hampionship It 'las given to 
, Jackie by Mel Green because 

It was a runt
Cross Plains Wins

Joe Pope, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Bill Pope of Cross Plains, 
j claimed titles in Indh sheep and 
goaf compi'tition He hail the 
grand and reserve champion 
Ranibouillet ewes and bucks and 
reserve champion doe and grand 
I hampiori buck J  D Hutton, 
son of Mr and Mrs Cowan 
Hutton of Cross Plains had the 
reserve champion buck, and 
.loe s brother. Richard, showed 
the grand champion doe The 
Pope's sheep were of Pope and 

: Clyde Tliate Polled Rambouillet 
j breeding
' I” market lamb ciasses. Cin

dy Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs Tommy .lohnson, took 
the title in the crossbred class
es with a lamb bred by Skeet 
Famhro of .Stephens County. 
The n Nerce c hampion belonged 
t' .' h:i Str son of Mr and

?Conlinued or Page 8 )

Fines Total $7,938.80 
In Justice Court Here
Three hundred and nine caus

es were presented helore Jus
tice of the P«‘ace W D Smith 
in Cross Plains during 15W15 in 
which tines totaling $7.938 80 
wore levied.

Justice Smith said that the 
cast iiMiority of iienalties were; 
imposed for mi.sdemeanor traf
fic violations I,argest fine as-1 
sessed here during lft65 accord
ing to Smith was $40 50.

.Faimary of last year brought 
49 cases and penalties aggregat
ing $1,245.50 in fines which 
far outstripped a 11 other 
months Second highest total 
was in November when 38 con
victions brought in $977.50 in 
tines. Lowest numbc*r of causes 
were presented in both March 
and August The 17 cases, how
ever, differed in amount of- 
fines as March totaled $603 25 
and Augu.st only $324.

The final quarter of 1965 saw 
most causes presented, a total 
of 88, whereas, the first quar
ter aggregated the most fine 
money, $2,322 75.

.Justice Smith said in response 
to the question whether he

4

W. D. Smith
would seek the office again, 
“I have not yet made up my 
mind, but will announce my de
cision before the filing dead
line.” Smith’s term of office 
expires Dec. 31.

Deadline for filing to get 
names printed on the ballot for 
the May primary ia Feb. 7.



Formmr local Couple Notes 60th  
Wmdding Anniversary On Plains

A  couple married three miles 
west of Cross Flams celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
recently at Ralls

Mr. and Mrs CJ II (Dob) Cross 
were honoted on the occasion 
by their son and three daugh
ters with an open house at the 
American Legion Building at 
Ralls.

Cross and the former Miss 
Herod Ann Wright were mar
ried Dec. 24, by the Rev. C. E. 
Austin at the old Austin place 
(now the H A. Young farm)

just west of here. They moved 
to Stamford where they were 
in the threshing business. Cross 
later filed a claim at Tres La
gunas, N. M., and they lived 
there for a number of years. 
They later moved back to Tex
as, settling at Spur and later 
lived at Lubbock and Muleshoe, 
before going to Ralls, where 
they now reside.

Asides their three children, 
the former local couple has 
seven grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

‘1 met my wife 
through the 

Yellow Pages”
• No. It wasn’t through a 
matrimonial agency ad. 
I called a book store to 
ask for a certain book 
and there she w as.” 

You may not find a wife 
through the Yellow Pages 
but you will find conven
ient shopping. Use them 
often.

POLL TAX ORDER FOR MAN

My voting box is (see margin)

My age is - ------------------

1 have lived in Texas -------------

And in Callahan County

My occupation is ---------

My race is -------------------

1 was born in State of

All of which I certify

Name

Address

V,

- s

Kizer Telephone Co.

POLL TAX ORDER FOR WOMAN

My voting box is (see m argin)-----  _

My age is _ -  -------------  years

1 have lived in Texas - — -------------  —  years

And in Callahan County -------------------------------------  years

.My occupation is . ...----------------------------------------------------

.My race is . _ ------------------------------------------------

1 was born in State of ----------------------------------------- ------

All of which I certify

.N am e__

.Address .

.And 1 hereby authorize . 

to pay my poll tax for 19. . and to furnish the Collec

tor with the foregoing information.

.Applicant
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Mrs. McCord Heads 
Local Garden Club

Cross Plains Review —  2

Mrs. J. F. McCord was chos
en president of Cross Flams 
Garden Club at a meeting of the 
membership in the City Hall 
FYiday afternoon.

Others elected to one year 
terms included: Mrs. Ross J. 
Newton, vice-president; Mrs. C. 
L. Smth, second vice president; 
.Mrs Glen Fayne, recording sec
retary; Mrs. John D. Montgom
ery, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs Oscar Koenig, treasurer; 
.Mrs. C. M. Garett, parliamentar
ian; Mrs. Don F. .McCall, his
torian and librarian.

The garden club will observe 
.Arbor Day, Jan. 12. by planting 
decorative shrubs at Colonial 
Oaks, local nursing home.

Thursday afternoons pro
gram was introduced by Mrs. 
.Newton and included: Invoca
tion by Mrs. Robert Shaw. How 
McDonough.etaoi shrdlumfwylu 
to plant a tree by Mrs. Fonia 
Worthy, It was a good idea but 
Spring Flower Show by Mrs. 
J . C. Bowden. White Elephant 
Sale by Mrs. .McDonough, Hor
ticulture display table by Mrs. 
.Newton and Mrs. Fred Tun- 
nell.

Twenty-six members and one 
visitor were present at the 
meeting, hosted by Mrs .McCall. 
Mrs. Henry McCoy and Mrs. 
John Fetty.

JAMES NICHOLS ON 
ARMY LEAVE HERE

James Nichols, son of T. T. 
Nichols of this city, arrived here 
Saturday night from Fort Folk, 
lu i. where he has been in basic 
training for the past two 
months. He will spend several 
days leave here before being 
reassigned to duty.

Rate on "Cards Of Thanks," 
published in the Review, is 
only 75c when held to mini
mum length

SHALLOW TEST sit 
CLARENCE BUSH

A 600-fiMit cable 
shallow oil will be i 1 
the Clarence J. 
miles north of Cross F j  
L. M. White of CroL

The proposed drilUiu] 
feet from the north all 
feet from the east bn-. 1  
Bostick Survey ^  *

TUESDAY NOON i| 
for news and a4v*r

LOCAL MAN GIVEN 
MILITARY RELEASE

After 18 months of military 
service, Johnny Rouse has re
ceived an honorable discharge 
and is now at Fort Worth, 
where he plans to make his 
home.

WE RETURN DRESSES

AS A DAISY!
Ladies' and girls' dress

es beautifully cleaned by 
our expert workmen.

Each garment receives 
individual attention, and 
all work is guaranteed to 
your satisfaction.

kh •]

S E T T L E ' S  
Dry Cleaning

Cross Plains, Texas

Atwell News Items Tell 
Past Week Occurences

CROSS PLAINS — MAY — RISING STAR

By Mrs. Alton Tatom ^
Dayton Sessions was able to 

conie home Sunday. Minnly 
Laininack and Woodrow Hill 
visited him in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Ta
tom visited with Mr and Mrs.

Exc i t in g  n e w s  from

•ELECTRI-CLEAN OVEN!
\ : • V * • * T  T I  ?I iiA.Ae-■■ From dirty... to dean 

AUTOMATICALLY

It

no fiAone m s s v  u ia n in q

Leroy Byrd Sunday.
.Maggie Wil.son visited with 

Mary H. Sunday.
Tommy McKinley visited with 

.Mrs. Etliel Hewes Sunday.
Larr\ and Lynn Tatoin s|H*nt 

Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr and .Mrs. .Alton Tatom 
Freddie and Recie siK*nt Satur
day night with Recie's grand
mother in a Baird Hospital and 
visited us on Sunday.

We visited the stoek show at 
Cross Plains Saturday. It was 
certainly a .success .All the 
stock was fine looking and well 
groomed We congratulate the 
Fop<‘ boys from our area, as 
well as the other winners 

•Mrs Ethel Hewes visited' 
with Vee Wednesday Vee vis-! 
ited with Ethel W»Hlnesdayl
night and they were in .Abilene 
on busme.ss Thur.sday.

Our cemtery no»'- has a new 
chain link fence around it and' 
a new road leading to the hur-| 
lal plot However, we still need' 
money for upkeep. |

Mr and Mrs. Tip Wrinkle j
visited w ith Mr and Mrs. Hob-̂  
ert Brow n in Bronte over th e ' 
week end They .saw a grand-1 
son w ho had l>een in Viet Nam | 
for a vear i

1 ^ 1

Gala Irvin Underwood of Ken-j 
edy visited here recently in 
the home of Mrs. .Alice Irvin 
and Mrs. Ben .Atwood.

(X. happ«nt to tho 
A  Tl>* Eloctri-elMn ovon up to apout 

900* At tMa Mmp»<atur» ovor to il «  
tiimod mto •  looaa ash and vopor Th« 
vapor la vontad thru a aparial aw purifaw

O Htmr can d etaan tPa ractu: ft drip howla’ 
4  Frtgidaira uaaa a apiwiai haat rastatant 

porpalain anamai for bom tha owan imar 
and cookmp unit dnp bowta Tba racks 
ga< olaanad Hpbt atong wtth tbs raat of 
iba ovan

Q. la tbara any band claanwip tab to dô
M. l*Baatb»v ibara wHi t»* a small amoont of 

•ooaa aab that may ramawi aftar olaan- 
* mg. TNa cart ba labiskad out aaaily

O What about aafaty laaturasf
A As won as tha tamparatura oaas abova 

brtMlmg haat ovan doubt# looks daaH It 
can net ba r# opanad imol tba lanmara 
tura ratums to convantionot ovan boat 
f  rigidsira usas astra tnaulation and its 
aiactncat svatans and btgb boat procass 
art UL approaad.

Q Hew eapenetwe ie ii le oper ata?
A riua bift-siM  oyan etaans aaatf for about 

tha prtea of a oup of eaffaa~much lass 
than tf>a etaan mg oast e l special ebarrN- 
cat omm eiaanara

Rate on "Cards Of Thanks.” 
published in the Review, is 
only 75c when held to mini
mum length.

PIO N EER
m .lN THEATRE

I CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phonp 725-4701 

Show Starts at 7 p.m.

This tmkfys f  H§k!mkm Rmngm rntw too good to ho tno . Bet. into
h is ond YOU mof soo M oS your noormot WTU ohowroom.

West Texas Utilities 
Compam on inv€^tof»cwnsd

Z U --------------------- --
'I ■

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY 

January 21 • 2 2 - 2 3
"DR. OOLDFOOT 

and tha
BIKINI MACHINE"

Vincent Price 
Dwayne Hickman 

Frankie Avalon 
Naws and Cartoon

C L O S E D  
Monday through Thursday

State Bank No. 1637
REPORT OF CONDITION OF |

Citizens State Bank
of Cross Plains in tha Stata of Taxas at tha close of business on Doc. 31, 1961 j

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection .........................................................................
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ...........................
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U. S....................................................
Other loans and discounts ..................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other asset.

representing bank premises ........................................
Other .Assets ..............................................................................................
TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................................

S 599,43813! 
917,580 22 r  
738,71002!

98.)95.25 
1,349,8.52 30 iI

17,00000 I
1.20635

$.3,721,882.27!

L I A B I L I T I E S
i

Demand deposits of individuals, partneships and corporations . .  
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................................................................
Deposits of United States Government .................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc...........................................................
TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................................................  $3,332,53840

lai Total demand deposits ...................................  1.977,643.92
(hi Total time and savings deposits .................. 1,354,894.48

Other liabilities ..............................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................................................

$ 1,777.37122

1.2.36..594 4« 
15.4;)981 

293 .192 95 
9.9.39W

14,894 15 n  
$ 3 ,3 4 7 ,4 3 2  55

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital: Common stock, toial par value ........................

.No. shares authorized — 7.50 
•No shares outstanding — 75C

Surplus ..........................................................................................
Undivided profits ....................................................................
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOU.NTS .................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . .

$ 75,00000?

7.5.000 Ooff? I
74.449

15()!o(K)0«j5U
3 7 4 .4 4 9 - .

M E M O R A N D A
•Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date .........................................................................
/Average of total loans fo r the 15 calendar days ending

with call date ........................................................................
Loans as shown in item 7 (other loans and discounts) of

"/Assets" are after deduction of valuation reserves of 
Securities as shown in items 2-5 (obligations of U. S. Govern

ment. obligations of States, securities of Federal 
agencies not guaranteed by U. S.) of “Assets" are 
after deduction of valuation reserves of ......................

$ 3 ,7 2 1 ,8 8 2

P.
I

$3,326,2731:1

1.362.21*6' '̂J

1.349.852

r « i i

1,015.675 4P

1. Jack W. Tunnell, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemni)Mmi 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of ni!(. I 
knowledge and belief. Ri

JACK W. TUNNELL
Correct Attest:

F. V. Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
Jack Scott

•ttl

Directors

State of Texas. Countv of Callahan, as:
•worn to and subscribed before me this 8th day o!j 

January. 1966. and I hereby certify that I am not an officffj 
or director of this bank.

(SEAL)

ETHEI, SIMS, Notary Public 
My commission expires 6-1-67
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gated Souder’s Grocery 
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and fourth place 
ind D. C. I>ee Gulf, 

match with Sisters 
[ match scheduled be- 
Jom’s Cafe and I’an- 

Stop was postponed 
Iter date.
(d the way in the high 
tegory with a 2,901. 
rded a 2.875 and Gulf’s 
idicap tally finished 

Hutchins group al- 
|he two top team game 

the night, 1.012 and 
grs claimed third with 
le.
)ick Grider posted a 

kh series, overshadow- 
jond Franke, Mobil, 

was good for second. 
Sisters, felled 491

|)layers dominated in- 
iistings. Tommy I.^ne 

game and Franke 
vith a 192 effort. Jim 
Julf, clinched third

>k pits Souder's and 
iulf will challenge 
id Truck Stop faces

;s follow:
W L Pet.

b  .........40 16 .714
35 25 .583 
33 27 .550 
29 31 .483
23 33 .410 
16 44 .260

0 .

9,438 13 i
7.58022^
8.710 02 ■it
8, >95 25̂
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1 Mrs.
f Star
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loneer
|rs. Delma Dean

ke Old Man Winter 
arrived. It's kind of 

r the mild weather 
so far.
planning a chili and 
r for our next fam- 

Jan. 27. Everyone is 
attend.
own visited Mrs. E. 
in Cross Plains Fri- 
of them spent some 
g in Colonial Oaks 
on.
siting Ethel during 
re Lavon White. Mr. 
ob Hodnett of Ris- 

Gaines of Abi- 
Collis Eager of

R E S O LV E D -TO
Give You Bigger

Savings Throughout ’66

1

BROWNWOOD, BANGS, COLEMAN, CROSS PLAINS, 
ABILENE, LAMPASAS, RANGER, EASTLAND, CISCO 

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

Ground Meat
Fresh 
3 lbs.

$1
ROUND, LB.

BeeS Stew 
Steak 
Bacon 
Steak

SHORT RIBS, LB.

A.F., SLICED, LB.

SIRLOIN, LB.

3 9
7 9
S9
79

Miracle W hip KRAFT, QUART 49c Mellorine A.F., ALL FLAVORS, Vi GALLON 29c

i

TOP JO B LIQUID CLEANER, giant size .................................................. 69c
AUSTEX SPA G H EH I & MEAT BALLS. 300 size can ........................ 29c

SURF DETERGENT, 7c off, regular size ...................................................  28c
SWAN LIQUID, 22 oz. size for ...................................................................... 67c

Juice SHURFROST FROZEN ORANGE 
6 OZ. CAN, 6 FOR ...................... $1 Flour GLADIOLA, 5 LB. SACK 49

ran
Irs.
s .

15.43981
>3 ,192.95
9.93994

14.89415 
17.43255

,00000

75.0000*^" 
74,449r.‘5 ^  
50.(HK)OOi2i 
7 4 .4 4 9 7 .!^  
21 .882

own. Velma .Jones i 
I Etbtl Brown made a bus- 
■8 tzip to Brownwood Tues-j

" ’3*1 “ Hr. and Mrs. James Williams 
family of Abilene and Mr. 

’’ 1 Mrt. Max Richardson of I
teflMU V ere Sunday guests 

Bryson.
chaefer and family 
r guests of Mr. and 

ie Gray Sunday. 
Icming and wife of 
d Glen Fleming and 
spending a few days 

parents. Mr .and 
leming and Jim. 
and Mrs. Jim Hance 

CroMt Plains were dinner 
o£>lr. and Mrs. Cowan 

family Sunday, 
and Mrs. Ben Neel 

ing were week end 
or parents, Mr. and 
Daniel.

Mrs. Delma Dean 
day night in Clyde 
son and family, Mr. 
)b Dean and Janie, 
hursday they went 

and stayed to Fri- 
rs. Dean’s brother 

the John Gurleys, 
sister Maggie Mc- 

M Angelo met them 
visit.

and Anita Flippin 
visited his parents, 

s Tom Flippin. over 
w teek^d.

solemnl?HBB6r guests of Mr. and 
st of Stm Eakin Sunday were 

R0V. And Mrs. Dan Gaines 
Sam’s brother, Doug 

of Rising Star, visited 
A Ifrd a y  afternoon and 

“ P tfr  with them.
Mrs. Calvin Roady 

ord that her kins- 
Wright, had passed 

yan, Okla. They and 
ter, Billie Lee Free- 
Wednesday to be 

fe. May, and attend 
1. They returned 

y.
rell of Abilene spent 
moon with Mr. and 

Shirley.

e 725-2341 to report
ss PUilM.

BAMA GRAPE JA M , tumbler, 18 oz. size ............................................... 41c
EL C H IC O  TAM ALES, 300 size can ............................................................  31c
PICKLES, A .F ., Kosher Dill, quart ..............................................................  33c

W ISK HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT, quart ..............................................  83c
FINAL TOUCH FABRIC SOFTNER. giant size .................................  85c
DOVE LIQUID DETERGENT. 5c off. 12 oz. size .................................  34c

Marshmallows DOUMAK, 16 OZS. 19c W esson O il EXTRA LARGE FAMILY SIZE 69c
SHURFINE RICE, cello bag, I lb., 2 for ............................................... 35c
CORN MEAL, Shurfine white, 5 lbs.............................................................. 45c

BURREY'S COOKIES, 3 packages for ...........................................................  $l
K & M COOKIES. 2 lbs. for ........................................................................... 59c

Tuua CARNATION, 3 NO. 2Va SIZE CANS 8 9 ^  S s i i i s s g c  . . . . . . . $ 1
ALUMINUM FOIL, Viking, 25-foot roll ......................................................  29c
PAPER NAPKINS, Kleenex assorted, family size, 60 count, 2 for . , 31c 
LUX LIQUID. 22 oz. size .....................................................................................  67c

CANDY, Shurfine Orange Slices, I lb..........................................................  29c
LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC, medium size ........................................................  69c
HAIR TONIC, Jeris Antiseptic, 4 oz. s iz e .................................................  65c

Baby Food GERBER'S, STRAINED, 6 CANS 59c Maryland Club 1 LB. CAN 69c
RINSO BLUE, 5c off, regular size ................................................................. 30c
SILVER DUST BLUE, regular size ...................................................................  35c

MEAT PIES, Morton's, 8 oz. size, 4 for ...................................................... $1
MEAT DINNERS, Morton's, I I oz. size .................................................... 49c

MORTON'S, FAMILY SIZE, EACH

Texas Oranges, 5 lb. bag
RUBY REDTexas Grapefruit, 5 lb. bag 
Carrots, 2 pound b a g . . . .
IDAHO RUSSETSPotatoes, U. S. no. 1, lb.

39'
39

8'

10'

Fruit Pies 29*
BISCUITS, Pillsbury or Ballard's, 8 oz. size, 3 for .............................. 29c

SHURFRESH OLEO , quarters, lb. pkg., 2 for ..................................  49c

OPEN 8 A.M . TO  6 P.M. 6 DAYS W EEKLY - DOUBLE S8H  GREEN STAMPS O N  W EDN ESDAY
NORTH MAIN STREET — CROSS PLAINS 

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS L -
/•



Joint Councils Plan
Phone Rate Parley

Local Men In Thick 
Of Viet Nam Scrap

No further action was taken 
on Kizer Telephone Company’s 
requested rental rate increase 
Monday night as City Councils 
of Cross Plains and Rising Star 
and representatives of May and 
Atwell met in the City Hall 
here.

The group did, however, 
agree to another meeting on the 
same topic after Cross Plains’ 
governing body has met with a 
certified public account who 
has offered to look into records 
of the telephone company.

Bryan Sloan. Abilene CP.V 
and lawyer, was to have met 
with the group Monday, but. 
according to Mayor Doyle Burch
field. “was tied up on another 
case” He continued that Sloan 
was to be in Cross Plains Sat
urday, and that he and other 
aldermen would meet him then 
to set time, date and place for 
the next session.

No Proposals
No proposals were made to 

hire Sloan, but Burchfield said 
that he (Sloan) had offered to 
audit Kizer’s books at a rate of 
$10 per hour It was noted that 
Sloan had done this type of 
work for several area cities in
volved in the same situation 
Bill Pope of .\twell expressed 
the opinion that rural custom 
ers should help foot the bill ot 
expenses incurred if an audit 
is decided upon 1 cannot 
speak for my neighbors.” he 
said, “but I want to help if the 
expense can bt‘ divided on a  ̂
percentage based on the num
ber of telephone patrons in the 
various communities ”

More Information
Burchfield said, after consid

erable discussion of the prob
lem. “1 think that we need 
more information before we go 
further ” It was generally 
agreed by the group, and the 
arrangements were made fo r ' 
the meeting with Sloan here 
Saturday.

The local council agreed to 
notify Rising Star. .Ma> and 
other communities involved 
when time and date for the

next meeting has been decided.
Rojoctod Ai Profontod

In a joint session heie Dec. 
10, the two councils went on 
record “as rejecting the Ki
zer Telephone increased rates 
as presented at this tune.” No 
other action has been taken 
since that time, according to 
the Cross Plains Mayor.

Present at .Monday’s session 
were Mr. and Mrs Milton May 
and .Mrs. Grace Glenn of May. 
Pope of .-\twell. Mayor \V\ G. 
Reed and Councilmen Walter 
Smith. Elzie Crisp, Bill Den- 
nard and W K Cooper of Ris
ing Star, and Mayor Burchfield 
and -Mdermen J  P .McCord. 
Ira Hall. Roy Cox. Tom 1-4*0. 
Gerald Bowden and City Sec
retary Mrs .Mack Childers of 
Cross Plains

News from Viet Nam each 
day is of particular significance 
at a number of Cross Plains 
area homes

.\t least seven young men 
from here are believed in the 
combat zone There are also 
probably others, whost* names 
were not immediately available 

I as this article was prepared for 
! publication Military personnel 
! from the Cross Plains area j known to be serving in Viet 
■ Nam or nearby water include 
V. .A. Montgomery. Jr  . Roland 
D Brown, N .A Roady, Billy 
Pavis. .Aubrey Childers. James 

i Henrv Brown. Jimmy Vanstory 
'and Donald Mrength

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

Cross Pteins Review January

Cottonwood
By Haiti I. Ratptss

genuflect geneflict genaflect
(To bend the knee, as In worship.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

Farm Road Project 
Begun At Cross Cut

Rate on "Cards Of Thanks.” 
published in the Review, is 
only 75c when held to mini
mum length.

TEACHER HURTS BACK 
IN MOVING EQUIPMENT

O B Kdmoiulson. loi-al vwa- 
tional agriculture teacher, sus
tained a wrenched back and 
pinched spinal nerve while 
moving equipment for last 
week’s stock show. He has met 
all classes this week but is 
barely ambulatory.

Cbssified Aus — 30c per week

Several Burkett Area 
Residents In Hospital

By Mrs. MtrrtI Burkttt
TAineral services were held at 

a Coleman funeral chapel Sun 
day at 2 pm for Mrs Jay 
Gould who passed away Thurs 
day night at Overall Morns .Me 
morial Hospital tine son. Dal 
ton Gould, lives at Burkett 
Burial was in the Burkett Cem 
etery

K \V Brown remains m Over- 
all-.Morris Hospital since being 
taken there Wednesday of last 
week His condition is improved

•Mrs K K .Neff is also feeling 
much Ix'tter She has lH*en 
a patient at Overall .Morns Hos
pital the past week

Mrs \erda Brown was visited 
by Mrs Tester .Nelson of Sing
ing Hills Vrt Gallery. Brown- 
W(M)d. Friday afternoon Mrs 
Nelson was i)leaM'<l with .Mrs 
Brown s art studio, which is 
o{)en from 3 3d to d 30 each day. 
Mrs NeLson announced that

the next art classes at the 
Brownwotul .Art Gallery would 
iH'gm .April 30. Mrs. Brown 
will be one of the instructors 

Mr and .Mrs. .Alvin Hutchins 
and boys were accompanied by 
his parents. Mr and Mrs 
George Hutchins of Cross Plains 
on a trip to .Amarillo S;iturday. 
1 hey .stayed until Sunday with 
.Alvin’s sister and family 

Mr and .Mrs Roy Porter and 
Ison have moved to Hobbs. N M . 
where he is employed

Finis Brown of Fort Worth 
.'topptul in Burkett la.st Friday 
to visit a while with friends 

L 1. -Morgan of Brownwiwid 
visited friends and relatives 
here Wednesday of last week 

.Mrs Delonia Key of De Teon 
was here Wednesday of last 
week attending to business and 
visiting friends

.Mrs Havniotui DeP.usk of 
' ’ross Plains visited relatives 
here Sunday.

I By Mrs. Las Byrd
i The new highway which will 

begin here and go east five or 
SIX miles is now under con
struction It will he an asset to 
the people of this community 
since they travel along that 
route so often

We had a nice crowd at our 
community night W’ednesday. 
Our suppc'r table was covered 
with fresh radishes, onions, tur
nips and lettuce — an unusual 
occurrence for this time of the 
season.

O B. Byrd returned home 
Sunday from the hospital where 
he underwent surgery the 

' first of the week. He is pro
gressing nicely. j

The Ferrell .Newton family of | 
Clyde visited .Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lewis Newton Saturday Ix'wis 
and Ferrell attended the stock i 
show in Cross Plains in the af-l 
ternon.

Mrs. Etta Newton, her daugh
ter Helen and her three sons' 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ross New
ton Sunday afterntMui and also 
the Ix'wis .Newton family.

Mr. and Mrs. R P Haun, 
.\nn and Brian of Eastland vis
ited the 1-t‘vvis Newtons Sunday 
altcriUHin

•Mr and Mrs Ix'roy Byrd at
tended the livestock show in 
Cross Plains Friday-

Tarry Smith aiui Taimy Kel
ler went with the MVF grou|> 
of the First Methodist Church 
at Cross Plains to .Abilene Sun
day afternoon to see a show 
about Billv Graham.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray of 
Pioneer spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Ar- 
ledge and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Burl McCowen 
of Cross Plains visited .Mrs. Bet
ty Prater Sunday afternoon.

Anita and Ray Holland spent 
the week end in Eastland with 
the Rev. Mr. Harris and family.

.Ancil Hunter is some better 
after being confined to his home 
with arthritis. He is able to be 
“up and around” again.

Bill Baucom is now with his 
daughter, Mrs. T. J  Chambers 
and family, in Tueders. He will 
be able to come home in a few 
days, we hope.

The Rev. Cecil Dunning and 
Mrs. Dunning had lunch with 
Mr and Mrs .August Garlitz 
Sunday and spent the afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jack Bed
ford are attending an evange
listic convention at Dallas this 
week.

Miss Estelle Freeland and 
her mother, Mrs. B. H. F'ree- 
land of Baird, were at the Bap
tist Church Sunday night. Es
telle. a returned missionary 
from Nigeria, showed pictures 
of where she had worked. She 
plans to return to the field in 
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M. P. Wilcoxen, Sunday. They 
will return to their home in 
California as soon as the doctor 
removes Mr. Wilson’s cast

.Mr. and Mrs Wesley Price 
have moved back to their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S Smith are 
both home again after a long 
stay at Tahoka. where they 
worked from October to Jan
uary.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myr- 
ick visited her brother. Joe 
Granad and wife, at May Mon
day.

Friday night is musical time 
at the community center. Ev- 
ervone is invted

I l o c a l  LAWMAN wj
WRESTLE ON MOlJ?

! City Marshal Fklg^
I Cross Plains, who u 1 
I fessioiial wrestler 
I on the Monday njJ,1 
'►•air I’ark 
I lene. He will meet Ton 
I of Canada in a n! 
i match.

lins

COUNTY SCHOOLS .
' PLANS FOR OBSERvl.
! Callahan County 
now laying plans for at 

jservance of i»ubin 
I Week March 7 throu« 
' l l .  “

in h

Advertising Gets Results!

F'or Quality 
Every Occaasion,

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower SI

Next Door to Post

f

Everyone 
In This 
Piclure 

NEEDS
A

BANK
The things you own form 

your estate. To enjoy the full 
benefit and to get maximum 
security for you and your fam
ily, trust its management to 
the financial experts in our 
bank.

A  bank account not only 
means security, but it estab
lishes a good credit rating to 
faH back on In case of emer
gencies.

SNOW AND RAIN AID 
SMALL GRAIN CROPS

Precipitations which fell over 
the Cross Plain.s area Monday 
and Tuesday were said to be 
a biMin to small grain crops, 
most of which were rejHirted 
to Ih* showing ill effects ot dr> 
weather

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news ami adverti.sing copy

1
A B I L E N E

Wrestling Club
MONDAY NIGHT —  8:15

MAIN EVENT

Tokyo Tom
Tokyo. Japan

vt.

C itiz e n s  S ta te  B an k
FRED V, TUNNELL, Presidont

EDWIN BAUM, Vic«-Pr«s. J A C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  M ADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

Dory Funk, Sr.
Humberger, Texas

SEMI-MAIN EVENT

Tretus Phillips
Nashville, Tennessee

Yt.

Doug Gilbert
Of Ixiuisiana

PRELIMINARY EVENT

Eddie Heard
Cross Plains, Toxas

vs.

Bobby Hart
Of Canada

Save At Fosters
I
I
I

New Low Prices — Top Value Stamps^
Specials Good Wed. Through Sat

I CABBAGE, lb.
I
I
I KIMBELL'S CANNED PINTOS, no. 300 size can, 4 for .1
I ~
I MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING, 3 lb. can
I -

Flotar GLADIOLA, 5 LBS.

EL-FCOD PRESERVES & JELLY, 18 oz. jar, 3 for
WOLF CHILI, no. 2 can

I -

■”’ "̂S PEAS & CARROTS, 303 can, 2 for . . . . . . . .

Coffee 7'/
CELLO CARROTS, 3 bags for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SLAB BACON, sliced, ib. ■»
CLUB STEAK, Ib. . . . . . . .

F l T 3 1 l l C S  . .
__________ ____________________ __________________________ ____ 7” ' y
CHUCK ROAST, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | S ,

--- ---------------------------  . paym
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
---------------------------------— -------------------------------------------------------— _— ----------------- - /.wome

GROUND CHUCK, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'
t - Iffikrou C

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY 1  tZ
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE ^  ou'll

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTER. Own r̂
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pkett People Have 
|se Call Wednesday
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1421

or

kn Hutchins family of 
trruwly escaped trag- 
^ir new home in that 

Wednesday night of

ktchins and two sons 
come by fumes from 
ire in the den of the 
lerly owned by Mrs.Iinkinship which the 
amily was moving in-

la began somewhere 
and 10:30 p.m. ac- 
Hutchins, just after 
ŝ, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
of Burkett and Al-Ints. Mr. and Mrs. 
utchins of C r o s s  

0 had been helping 
fe, had departed for

said “When my 
5t became sick 1 

was something they 
’for supper.” He had 
with his family he

ld stayed at his gro- 
station business in

iter than usual that

physician later, huw- 
losed the malady as 
a gas stove. The 

ited in the den of the 
keen the two rooms 

(the victims were in.
to bo vented but 

lutchins said that the 
been lighted to 

chill from the house 
^ving operations.

related events as

fe (the former Von- 
jers) was the first to 
(k while attending du- 

kitchen. While 1 was 
?r, Duane, the cou- 
>year-old son who 
in a room adjoining 

|Ino became ill and 
de. Shortly after 
k  sick. Gregg, the

Hutchinses two-year-old son 
who was also in the same room, 
cried out and became uncon
scious.

"During this time Vondean 
had come into the bedroom to 
see about Duane, but had col
lapsed in the floor. I carried 
all three of them to the car 
and brought them to Dr. Sohns’ 
house about 11 o’cloc'k. They 
began reviving about the time 
we got here, and about two 
hours after receiving medica
tion all were feeling much bet
ter.”

They all returned home later 
that night to complete the hec
tic first night in their new 
home.

Hutchins said, "We finished 
moving Friday, but have not 
lighted that stove again.”

Hutchins contributed the fact 
that he was not overcome to 
his being in and out of the 
house the two hours that his 
family had been inside.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
I FOR LOCAL WOMAN'S KIN
I Funeral services were held 
i in Fort Worth Monday for Mrs. 
David Benton Baugh. 6H. sister- 
in-law of Mrs. Vollie McDon
ough of Cross Plains. .Mrs. Baugh 
died suddenly Friday of an ap
parent heart attack.

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

By Mrs. B, Crow
.Mrs. Kula Harris of .\hilene 

and Mrs. Huhy l»wler of Fort 
Worth spc*nt last week with 
Orian Bains and Sue. Mrs. Har
ris and Mrs. Ixjwler are sisters- 
in-law of Oran's. Others who 
visited the home were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mullen and daugh
ter, Sharon, of Abilene, Mrs. 
Claudell Joy, Jimmie, Jackie 
and Deane of Clyde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Morse.

Auhry Gibson of Baird spent 
Monday afternoon with .Mr. and 
Mrs. B Crow, and Frank Crow 
spent Saturday with his par
ents and did some plowing.

.Mrs. I>eila Gibbs, .Mrs. Ster
ling Odom and Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 
visited Mrs. Warren Price at 
Saint Ann Hospital in Abilene 
Wednesday. Mrs. Price was re
ported doing fine and was ex
pected to be able to return 
home soon.

Cissie and Sherri Mauldin of 
Abilene, little granddaughters 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin, 
attended church with their 
grandparents Sunday morning 
at Fiaird.

Mrs. N. V. Gibbs and Judy at- 
I tended the youth rally at Cot- 
i tonwood Monday night of last 

week
Mr and Mrs. Tommie Gor

man and Mr. and Mrs. ?2arl 
Blakley of Baird and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clarence Smedley, Shar
on and Ow’en, of .-Xhilene visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Blakley, recently.

Do You Remember?
January 28, 1921

W. C. Wilkerson, et al, has 
purchased a number of lots in 
Cross Plains during the past 
week and says he purchased the 
lots with the view of erecting 
buildings on them in the near 
future

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion held its regular meeting 
Thursday night.

Floyd i-'h.lips, son of H. F. 
Phillips of the Rowden commun- 
it), left f ress Plains the first 
of the week for College Station 
where he will attend Texas

I January 25, 1946
FFA and 4-H members are 

holding their annual fat stock 
show today. Twenty-lwo feed
ers are showing 46 calves and 
nine hogs.

Jack Allison, Jay Mayes and 
Jack Scott are home from over
seas.

Cross Plains Cemetery Fund 
contributions have been coming 
in nicely the past we**k with ap
proximately half the $1,000 goal 
set for 1946, alreadv c<jllected.

I.ncille Frances Briscoe o f ' Frank Davis.
Durant. Okla., became the' Little Billie Helen Gardner

Local Man’s Brother 
Buried At Eastlandter 23 years of active duty.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker' Funeral services were to have 
of Fort Worth announce the George Gurtis
birth of a baby girl. j Oglesby, brother of Felix Ogles-

The Jesse C. Sanner family i
lived to Bav Cilv last ! Ka.stland funeral home Wednes-moved to Bay City last week.
Sale of Christmas Seals in 

the county totaled $1,214 19
Attending the Fort Worth 

Fat Stock Show this week were 
Mr and Mrs O B. Edmond
son, Mr. and Mrs. Deel Eding- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odom. 
Mr and Mrs John Pruet and

A&.M. He is a brother of Missi bride of Lt. J. P. Henderson of I returned to her home at Sa-
Noble Phillips who is now teach-i this city .Fanuary 15. 
ing in the Cross Plains schools, i Miss Doris Manuel of Missis- 

Tom Anderson attended the rippi l)t*came the bride of Dale 
meeting of directors and stock- Harwell January 17.

banno Tuesday from Scottish

day at 10 a m.
Mrs. Oglesby, who had lived 

in t'astland and Desdemona for 
the past 42 years, died Monday 
in an Eastland hospital. Burial 
was to have been in Eastland 
Cemetery. He was a retired 
farmer.

Surviving are a son, Pasclial, 
of Hermit; eight daughters, 
Mrs. Sam Pierce of Casa Grande, 
Ariz., Mrs Eugene Walker of

Local grocery stores adver- 
tis€‘d in this edition, smoked 
sausage, 32c, Oleo, lb. 26<\ Fol- 
gers coffee, lb. 36c, Everlite

and

holders of Higginbotham Bros.
& Co. held in Comanche Tues
day and Wednesday.

B. L. Boydston, local mercan
tile store owner, advertised' flour, 25 lb. bag $1.25 
bleached sheeting at 60c per I,onghorn cheese, lb. 40c. 
yard, counterpanes, $3 95 each, Mr. and Mrs. A. Baucom at- 
nansook 35c a yard, and syrup tended the reunion of the 36th 
$7.50 a case. division in Brownwood Satur-

.Mrs. M. E Baldwin of Bluff- day and Sunday. Mr. Baucom 
dale is here vi.siting her sons, | was a member of the 36th in 
W. B. and Curtis Baldwin. World War 1.

Dr. Howard has moved his of-j Miss Gwendolyn Sheehan Fie- 
fices to the First Guaranty came the bride of J . J  Hedrick 
State Bank Fiuilding. He has re- 111 Jan 1 The bride is a for- 
cently returned from Tulane mer resident of Pioneer 
and l,oyola Universities where

I
TEACHERS HERE GET 
VISUAL AIDS COURSE

workshop was to have Fieen 
I held on the Iwal school cam- 
I pus Wednesday for teachers.
I Instruction was to have been 
given on use of visual aids.

Mrs. Sam Forehand of Fort 
Worth has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
liunlap, at Colonial Oaks the 
past several days and with her 
sister, Mrs. W. T. Cox.

MRS. JOHN BROWNING 
REPORTED IMPROVING

* Mrs. John Browning is report- 
, ed much improved in Callahan 

County Hospital at Baird, where 
j she has bt*en a patient for the 

past two weeks. Both her 
daughtes. Miss Betty Brown
ing of Cross Plains and Mrs 

, Fred ,1. Tunnell of Richardson 
have been at her bedside.

RoFiert B. Eubank, Houston 
University student, plans to 
spend mid-term recess in Cross 
Plains and Big Spring.

' iu e s ,ta is»

J Ur

 ̂fibig krtMft ^u o *****

CKif t*•rSaNiMtf 19M Bw—M «l

he did some post graduate work.
January 24, 1926

A five inch blanket of snow- 
fell here Saturday and Sunday, 
the heaviest here in the past 
two years.

Lonnie Wood of Sabanno is 
building a grocery store and 
station.

.Murman McGowen, a young 
husine.ssman of this city, will 
liegin work on a modern resi
dence on East 8th .Street this 
w(*ek

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs G. A 
Brown, a son. George Roln^rt, 
January 25th.

.Mrs. W. T. Wilson and Mrs 
Evans Ellis sjH*nt the week end 
in Dallas .Mrs Wilson visited 
her son. Tom R.. wFio attends 
Baylor Medical College.

Dick Peterson of this city and 
"Tuffy" McMullen of Baird 
were opponents in a wrestling 

! match staged here Wednesday
Saturday. Jan 30 is the last i 

day to pay income taxes.
January 24, 1936

Old man winter's first blan- 
1 ket of whiteness covered the 
area here Saturday, 

i Mr and Mrs. W C Rudloff 
I are happy to announce the 

Fiirth of a daughter.
Cro.ss Plains’ third annual 

Presidents Ball will be handled 
, this year by the Tommie .\iken 
' .American I.egion Post.
I L.ist week was final exam 
I week at Burkett The .semester 
I was started with only a few 
casulties and (weryone is work
ing hard.

Mr and Mrs F. C. Newton 
are the proud parents of a girl 
Fiorn Sunday morning.

Cros. Plains .School System 
lists 14 high school students 
and 84 grammar scFkmiI stu
dents on the honor roll for the 
third --ix we»>ks period Dur- 
ward \ arner, senior, leads the 
entire school with an average 
of 97.

Rite Hospital in Dallas after i Angelo, Mrs. A. K. Gar- 
several weeks’ slav I Eastland, Mrs. Don Estes
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ‘  I of Desdemona, Mrs. W. W. Bag-

I well of Odessa, Mrs. A. Pierce 
J. W. DUNLAP ILL AT | of Eastland, Mrs. Hartman Hoo-
COLONIAL OAKS HERE ! ser of Big Spring, .Mrs. Paul

J  W Dunlap has bi'en quite! Crane of Hayward, Calif.; a Firo- 
ill at Colonial Oaks .Nursing ther, Felix, of Cross Plains; a 
Home here the past several sister, Mrs. Ida Stewart of 
days. He was Fielieved some-, Houston; 23 grandchildren and 
what better late Tuesday. i 34 great-grandchildren

.Mr. and Mrs Fred V. Tun-i .Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Edmond- 
nell and Mr and .Mrs. R C. son were visitors in Eastland 
Gilmore were in Atnlene one Monday, 
night this week. -------------------------
---------------- --------  B H. Freeland of Baird was

Eddy Petty of Baird was a a business visitor here Thurs- 
visitor here Tue.sday. day.

January 28, 1960
.After nearly 40 years of car

rying the mail on Route 1, W 
.M Smith will make his last run- 
Saturday. Mandatory age lim
itations force his retirement.

Byrene Richardson has l)een 
named the HMM) Fietty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow

James Shanks announces for 
County .Attorney.

Howard McGowen will open 
a Ford dealership in Cross 
Plains Saturday.

Clydi* (’lark Coggin, Jr  will 
receive his liachelor of arts de
gree from Texas I'niversitv Jan 
3).

.M Sgt Leo \V Renfro has 
retired from the .Air Force af-

Farmers & Ranchers
We Are Grinding And Mixing Feed 
Daily And Have A Complete Line Of 

Seed And Fertilizers

COMPLETE LINE OF CAKE & RANGE CUBES 
Check with us on our Current Special on 20% 

Range Cubes.

CROSS PLAINS GRAIN & PEANUT CO.
Luther McClung Glenn Winfrey

Food Values
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

FISH STICKS, Keith's, 8 oz. pkg., 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

Avocados 2 FOR

"Tow to m ake your tax refund
grow

t your tax refund in ca.‘»h, and 
ances are the money fritters away.
t your tax refund in the form of 

a  U. S. Savings Bond and it will 
Jkow  33 1 /3 %  larger at maturity. 
Tucked away to lie part of a down 
^ y m en t on a home someday, a 

stone to someLiody’s educa- 
i^Pon, or maybe just a big help when 
, ^ m e  emergency pops up.

ou 11 find an opportunity to take 
our refund in Savings Bonds when 
ou come to that line at the bottom 
f your ’6 5  tax return.

'esides hanging on to your refund, 
ou 11 have the satisfaction of see

ing it grow and grow. You’ll also 
have the satisfaction of helping 
your country.
Think it over when you ask for 
your refund this year.

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

The Cross Plains Review 
has been authorized to an
nounce the following as 
candidates for the stated 
political offices in 1966, 
subject to the action of the 
primary elections.

/ m t r o w  u m R M A m N .
Series E  Bonils pay back $-4 
for every $ 3  at m aturity, ran  
he cashed in when you need 
them, provide certain lax sav
ings, ran be bought where you 
bank o r work. Ask about 
.Series II Bonds for Income 
by check every 6  months.

’ u y  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S s T l n g e  B o n d s

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AM ERICANS

r iiarfmmtnt  ̂ f ‘^7 * >r ft is *J^**2f

4• n̂r"Apna#lai •

For State Representative:
JOHN E MUSSELM.AN, JR 

For County Judge:
BYRON RICHARDSON

For County-District Clerk:
BEATRK'E DEAL

For County Treasurer:
HAZEL HEYNOU)S

For County School Super
intendent:

L C. CASH

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4:

DUKE MITCHEIJ.

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. S:

MARION E. JOLLY

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, Minule Maid, 12 oz. can . . .  39c 
YELLOW ONIONS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7c

Cabbage PER LB. 4c
BANANAS, nice, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

Biscuits 3 CANS 19c
BACON, Tall Korn, 2 lbs. 1 49

FRANKS, Decker’s, all meat, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limits

LA R G E EN O U G H  TO A CC O M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE

L -
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Benny G lo v e r .......................................  Editor
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OBNPRAL ADV'ERTISINO IXPORStATION
Legal and classified advertising Is 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
and 2 cents per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
advertising rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account. 
“Tllnd" or unsigned advertlsments accepted only upon approval of the 
publisher. Resolutions submitted for publication are charged at the 
regular word rate.

W.V.NTKl): listings on farms 
and ranches for sale. Call 
.Ann Murdoch. 643-3226, Ris
ing Star. Texas. Perry Lan
caster. Broker, Bangs, Texas.

43 tfc

FOR S.\LE; 400 bales of bright 
Johnson grass and peanut 
hav. See or call Dale Clary,

43 4tc

FOR S.ALE flood, clean 1957 
V41 Chevrolet, going at a 
bargain St*e George Hutch
ins, C'ross Plains. 43-2tc

FOR RE.NT. House with 4 rooms 
and a bath Near school See 
.Mrs. Jake Dallas or call 725- 
5254. 432tc

FATHER’S lounge chair a bit 
dingy? Clean it with the new 
Blue Lustre Higginbothams.

Itc

FOR LE.ASE for 6 months or 
1 year; 5 room house on 4th 
Street. C. 11. Dawson. 43 tfc

FOR RENT. 1 t)edroom. unfur
nished house east of football 
field Kate Watson. 42 3tp

T K X A S  f T P R E S i  ̂ ASSOCIATmi

/966

LOST .A t'OW’’ If so, see me 
and give description of one 
which has In'en at my place 
for 2 weeks Owner may have, 
same for giving proptT identi-| 
fication and paying pastur
age and for this ad C'owan 
Hutton. 4 miles north of 
Pioneer. 43 4tc

TRYING to serve the best fresh 
fruits and vegetables and also 
have ust'd furniture, gas 
stoves, refrigerators, wood 
cook stove and heaters, old 
piano which needs tuning, 
old church bell freighted 
from Fort Worth to Coman
che County in 1886, and have 
lots of yard posts and staves 
and fire winid. Come down 
and see them at Red's F'ruit 
Stand. Leave your orders for 
fruit trees, shade trees, rose 
bushes, bulbs and plants.] 
Delivered each Thursday. |

Itp

FX)R SAIJC OR TRADE: Good 
1950 model pick up. 4-spt*ed 
transmission $200. See or call 
Bill Dillard 725-3931. 42-2tp

FOR SAU-:: 10 acres. 4 rwim 
house with bath, screened 
porch, utility riKim and ga
rage. On mail and school bus 
route, located on Highway 36, 
East of Cross Plains. T. A. 
(Bud) Nunn, Cross Plains

42 3tp

PIANO IN STOR-AGE: Beauti
ful spinet-console stored lo
cally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible party can take at 
big saving on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin Piano, 
315 South 16th. Waco. Texas.

' C.AL’S Refrigeration .And Elec
tric repairs refrigerators.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC' Any erroneous reflection upon U»e character 
■tandlng or reputation of any pervon or firm appearing tn theae columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calUng the attention of the 
editor to the article In question.

FUR S.ALE 150 good, young 
Angora nannies, 5 months 
hair, to kid. J  M Grt*en- 
wood, phone 725-4-108. Cross 
Plains. Texas 43 2tc

SPARE TIME INCO.ME Refill
ing and collating mone\ 
from new type high quality 
coin operated disjH'ns»*rs in 
this area No selling To qual
ify you mu.st have car, refer
ences, $600 to $1900 cash 
Seven to twelve hours wt̂ ek- 
ly can net excellent monthly 
income. More full time For 
personal interview write P 
O Box 10573. Dallas. Texas 
75207 Include phone num
ber Itp

FtiR S.\l*E Nice two bedrmmi 
home with two-car garage, 
out building, kwated on .Ave 
D Also two-wheel .stock trail
er Contact Hubert Belew 
Phone 725-.5672 42 tfc

freezers, washers, dryers, all 
types of small clectical appli
ances Electrical wiring and 
install tile and fk or covering. 
.Air. where, anytime. Next 
door to Odom’s Cafe. Cross 
Plains, telephone 725-4581 or 
72.5-4314, Cal Long or James 
Chesshir. 42-tfc

MORE THAN 6.000 PEOPLE 
WIIX READ THIS ISSUE OF 

THE
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

LOCAL MERCILANTS’ BEST 
AND CHEAPEST 

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

DRIVE TO Womack’s Nursery 
for the most complete selec
tion of fruit trees and {>ecan 
tree varieties in this area. 
.Also roses, shade trees and 
landscape plants. located 
half-way between De la'on 
and Gorman on State High
way 6. 42 4tc

MONEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month eJ*rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

IK) YOU K.N’OW that you can 
leave vour clothes at the 
landromat and come back in 
an hour and a half and pick 
them up. washed, dried and 
folded at no extra charge’’ 
Hawkins l.aundromat 414tc

.XSH.A.MEl) to run that dog with 
other dogs’* Coat dead, list
less. irritable, no appetite’’ 
Ole Tige gets them all. worms 
that IS Neal Drug 41-8tc

DOZING of every type Fast
friendly service to meet gov

PRICES still going up on native 
pecans We are still buying 
and will continue through 
February Glenn Vaughn Gro- 
cerv. 41-4tc

ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

32-tfc

FOR S.ALE Pecan trees, apri
cot. pear, nectarine, plum, ap- j 
pie and shade trees. i r̂ajH*' 
and berry vines, flowering 
shrubs and rose bushes Over 
100 varieties bulk garden 
st*ed to select from onion 
plants and -ads. s«-ed In.sh 
potat(H*s If its st)niethin^* for 
your flower or vegetatile gar 
den go to Simpson (iarden 
Center, Coleman, Tex 4:5 tf*

FOR SALE OR IJ-^VSE 1024 
acres of land 2 4  miles west 
of Cross Plains T J  Garrett, 
Rt 1. Box 72, Sandia. Tex

4 2 4 t p

TER.MITE and other kinds of 
pest control For spraying un
der buildings, houses, shrub
bery and trees, see your 
home town pest control man. 
Robert .Meador, phone 725- 
3974. tfc

Fi>K S.\l E Hay of many kinds 
at various prices (Hwan Hut
ton. 5 miles north of Pioiu‘er 
Phone 725-4593 41-4tc

VV.A.NTED Fence work, by the 
hour or by contract I’hone 
7*25-3431 or s*'̂ * J  D Gold 
man at Pioneer 40 4tj>

pi >H RENT 2 bedPHim hou.se 
outh of Bowden Lumln'r Co 

- onple preferred Set* Vollie 
M< Donough Phone 725-2711

41 3tp

BLT.ANE AND PROPANE, for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

City Taxes for 1965
May be paid at the City Hall 

Cross Plaint, Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plaint, Texas

(Juality Printing, liie Review

Cards Of Thanks 75c

We Will Build |
YOUR NEW HOME |

to your plans and specifira- ■ 
tions in your town FH.A, GI j 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

MORRIS BILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. Clack $t. 

Abilene, Texas
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

K<»K RENT OR SALE guarters 
-uit. ‘de for office or small 
huMiu-ss, next door to coin- 
operated laundry on North 
l..t >treet in Clyde See .Mar
ion K Jolly, phone 893-4881 
or H‘»3-49(H) 42-4tp

FOR SALE
1 4  lot.s. 5 room house and 

bath Price — $2,200 Cash.
2 lots. 5 room house and 

bath Price — $2,500.

PAY TAXES NOW!
*K S ALE IxH* s double-duty 
lully guarantt*ed outside white 
house paint. $4 45 per gal
lon Vmol laytex wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Bowden I.um. 
ber Co 23-tfc

J. M. McMil l a n  
Real Easfata Broker • Box 191 

Cross Plaint, Texas

Taxes Unpaid By January 31, 1966, Become 
Delinquent And Are Subject To Penalties 
And Interest.

Keep Your Tax Account Current And Your 
Property Unencumbered.

Cards Of Thanks — 75c

PAINTS & SUPPLIES

Give A New Look To Your Home! 
Paint Now , . . Intioors An(j Out!

W e specialize in top quality paints and 
painting needs. Our prices are the very lowest.

W e will do the job or just furnish the ma
terials. Paint up your home now! See us today 
for free estimates.

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction ALBERT LOVELL

January 12, 1966
Market Strong and active 

— stiKker and feeder cattle 
most strength

County Tax Assessor-Collector
Number of Haad — 1,300
Stocker, Feeder Cattle & 

Calves, Stocker Calves (choice) i 
Steer Calves |
wts 250-425 lbs. . 26 00-.30 30'

Heifer Calves
wts 2.50-425 lbs. 22 .50 - 24 80

Steer Yearlings
wts 42.55.50 lbs 
wts 550-600 lbs 
wts 600-800 lbs

24 00-26  50 
24 00-25  75 
23 50 - 25 00

Heifer Yearlings
Light wts...............  22 W - 23 75
Heavy wts ........... 20 50 - 22 50
Plain Kinds <all wts.i 17 - 20.50 
Heiferettes ___  17 00 - 19.00.

Cows A Calves, pair
(iood ........................  $185 - $241
Plain .....................   $145 - $185
Stocker Ckiws___  $100 - $150
docker Bulls . . . .  18 00 ■ ’23 80

so
losing it If a fire 
would catch you under- 
insured. Play safe by 
checking.

I.<et us make sure 
your home’s fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today’s ris
ing property values. See 
us soon without obli
gation.

Deadline for peying 1965 School Texet will
January 31, 1966, end petrons are urged
their peyments in eerly this year to avoid p*^. T h ^

Office Is Open Daily
From S;00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. L 
January 31, 1966, at McCuin Ineurance A 
Cross Plains, Taxas.

Your Assets Go Up 
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

I
Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday, January

Bnsmess-Proiesaonol D
Carl J. Sohns, D. O .

PHVKICIAN end bUKGBON 
Of floe Phone Ras. Pbana

7 2 5 -m i 7 8 5 -m i

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
AlMitnirt Servioa

Office: M7 Market Street
Baird, Texas

VAOA WHTE BENNE’TT, Owner

W. O. W. CAMP I
t'roaePUin,̂ ^

M?eU aeoond and f o j j  
nifhta of each month. “

h o y  cox, C t 
VERNON FAUlJtlJ

CA LLA H A N  a B$
c o m p a n y !'

O. Box 1178 — Ph 

Baird, Tex, 
Abstracts — Title

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Drs. Ellis &
OPTOMETRIS

117 I'ommerrial Phoi.c 894v
Coleman, Texaa

Office lloura, 9 lo S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Dependable Optkal u 
In Brown wood far pi! 

I*U1 MI:
For Appoint 

ClUaena NaUonal L 
BROW’NUoOb.

I341M

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are As Fine As Can Be Menufecturad 

Use Them Regularly — Save Tha Difftrtncil

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markat Straat Baird, Tia

i
IN SU RA N CE AND BONDS 

FO R EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, t
Buy all your insurance from Ted

\mihJNSURANCB AGBNi

l6id-66tt Bank Vi-

FINANCE LOAN!
Hold down the cost of your new car byi 

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Er* 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank yr. 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and set

You wouldn’t burn 
money, so why risk

F . V. Tunndl bunuiiiict Jlgency

Citizens State Bank!

1965 School Taxes II

DON'T LET  YOUR SCHOOL TAXES OO DELI

A. J. M(£uin, Collector
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'luary;

ur«d

bed, *

imunity *Fun Night’ 
At Sabanno Friday
Edwin Erwin

laving the coldest 
Ihe Winter thus far

It, Jan. 21, will be 
In our community.

invited and are 
bme.
,£rsons from ourEttended the stock 

)ss Plains Friday

Jrs. Wes Holcomb 
lien© most of last 
he was a patient 

Memorial Hospital, 
to receive treat-

Well Is I At Clyde
lucing from two 
been completed 

(ast of Clyde, 
kas drilled by Dix- 
^Company of Abi- 
‘‘W. F. Oil Corpor- 
iyette. La., as the 

^ ou n g  Unit. It is 
5̂ of the BBB&C

Jigs Sand discovery 
itlculated. absolute, 
»f 9,500.000 cubic 
|as daily from per- 

3.446-52 feet. As 
producer in the 

lit had a calculated. 
>n flow of 2.900.000 
' dry gas daily from 

at 3.567-80 feet 
Gardner Sand.

)rn was a business 
Dallas Friday.

THANKS
to express our 

|tude to all the peo- 
irounding commun- 
|the kindness given 
Is of our wife and 

G. E. Foster, 
grateful for the 

Its. food, flowers, 
is. May God’s rich- 

be with each of 
lime of sorrow.

Local Cage Squads Happy Birthday Column
Halve With Ranger

ment on his hand that he lost 
a year ago. They are back at 
their home here now and he 
is recuperating normally.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dilard 
are parents of a baby boy and 
both mother and son are doing 
fine in Ranger General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Nunnie Brooks and 
daughters of Cisco and Mrs. 
Rosa Lovell and Willie Wil- 
coxen of Cottonwood were visit
ors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Dawkins Sunday 
afternoon.

The Rev. Tom Flippin filled 
his place as minister at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning, but he felt that it 
would be best for him physical
ly not to preach Sunday night.

Visitors with Mrs. Mary 
Hollis and Minter B. recently 
were Mrs. Otts and her mother, 
Mrs. Earnest. Mrs. Gus Brand
on, Mrs. Bill Ramsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hollis and Debra Ann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Casey 
were business visitors in Ran
ger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wilcoxen 
of Coleman spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Wilcoxen, Jr., and 
Joe.

Mrs. Wordis Erwin and Peg
gy were business visitors in 
Brownwood Saturday, 

i Mrs. Wilson McKinney of 
I Coleman visited with her sister 
I and family, Mr. and Mrs. Beryle 
Lusk and Mike. Sunday. She 
and Mrs. McKinney visited 
with their aunt in De Leon in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of 
Kilgore visited with Josie, Al
ma and Columbus Morris Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. King 
were business visitors in East- 
land Thursday.

The Edwin Erwins were bus-

Cross Plains Buffettes ham
mered Ranger girls 50-17 last 
Friilay in what proved to be 
another routine conference bat
tle for local girls. The Buffettes 
are the lone occpuants of first 
place in league play at this 
time. They have yet to be de
feated by a district competitor.

Darylene Hargrove sparked 
the oHensive effort with a 16 
point contribution to the total 
score.

Buffs were less fortunate in 
their encounter with the Bull
dogs. absorbing a 70-50 defeat. 
Dun Needham posted 22 Bison 
scores and Ranger’s Jerry Wat
son tallied an equal amount.

Ranger “B” team also tri
umphed over their Bison coun
terparts 24-21, Bo Barr pacing. 
Buff scorers with nine points.

Cross Plains was to have 
journeyed to Eastland Tuesday 
night for a conference game at 
Maverick gym. Next game on 
local hardwood will be against 
Early, a non-conference tilt, 
Jan. 25.

milies Of: 
Foster 

t Price 
Day 
Foster 
Foster 

n L. Foster

iness visitors in Cisco Wednes
day.

Wes Holcomb had company 
from Eastland, Cisco and Cross 
Plains visiting with him Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Raughton 
of Cross Plains and Mrs. Jim 
Clark of Clyde visited in the 
Wes Holcomb home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
were business visitors in Brown- 
wood Friday.

Bids Due On Housing 
Job Here In March

Call for bids on the 20-unit 
low-rent housing project to bej 
built in Cross Plains will prob-; 
ably be initiated in March, ac-| 
cording to Mrs. Gene Rho<lcs, 
executive secretary of Cross l 
Plains Housing Authority. !

Mrs. Rhodes explained that 
a condemnation hearing would ' 
be held here March 4 to com
plete clearing of title of sites 
included in the development

“Soon after the condemnation i 
hearing," the secretary .stated, 
“bids will also be taken on exist
ing structures on proposed 
sites.”

Land purchases have been 
completed except for a few lots 
in the downtown section where 
title has yet to be cleared Pres
ent designations call for 14 o f , 
the units to be constructed on j 
the half block in downtown | 
Cross Plains bt‘hind Citizens 
State Bank and Bishop Chevro
let Co. used car lot. These are  ̂
classified as elderly housing. 
Six more will Ik* built on a half' 
block adjacent to Colonial 
Oaks, and will be classified as 
general. Thi* entire project is 
exjH?eted to cost $256,000.

e  cu te r to  
u n k "

ixe« wi

car —bring it in and let us 
**  ̂ sstisfied with just supply*

a car with gasoline and oil. want to help 
m  carefree driving-.ee that your ear gets the

^^^expert M'^vice that can actually add thousands 
' -̂----^  « p p  to a car s life.
fold p^j our way of showing you that America’s com*

■n progressive oil industry is devoted to your 
Drive in to d ay -le t us show you the way to 
r motoring pleasure.

ard & Falkner
T EX A C O  SERVICE STATION  
725*3311 Cross Plains, Texas

RISING STAR OIL TEST 
ABANDONED AS "DRY" |

A regular field test, the No. i 
1 Curtis Chambers, four miles 
southea.st of Rising Star has 
lK*en abandoned as dry at 
1.216 feet It was Tyler & f'o-' 
garty venture located 1.50 feet 
from the north and 90) feet 
from the west lines of Block 7,: 
M. P. Brew.ster Survey 790.

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

(Intended For l.ast Week)

.Mrs. Warren Price entered i 
.Saint .Ann Hospital in .Abilene 
Thursday of last week and un
derwent surgery the following j 
morning. We hope she will Ik* ; 
coming home .soon and feeling | 
well again. Mr. and Mrs. N V. 
Gibbs and Mrs. Lela Gibbs were 
at the hospital during her sur
gery-

Mr. and Mrs B Crow visited 
her mother, Mrs L. L. Cut-: 
birth, at Clyde .Monday.

Eddie Compton of Fort Worth 
is spt'nding some time at Owen 
Ranch and with Mr. and Mrs. 
.John Adair.

Mrs. N V. Gibbs and Mrs. B. 
Crow attended the quilting at 
the home of Mrs .Melba Walls 
of Baird Thursday.

Mrs. Euleda Sikes and Ernest 
Sikes of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. V. Gibbs and Judy were 
dinner guests of Mrs. L^la 
Gibbs Saturday. Mrs. Effie Hol
loway was a recent visitor of 
Mrs. Gibbs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to all the peo
ple in this area who expressed 
their sympathy in so many j 
ways during our sorrow caused' 
by the loss of our mother. The j 
cards, flowfers, food and espec- j 
ially the prayers were most ap
preciated. Thanks again and 
may Gf>d bless you with such 
comforting gestures in your 
time of need is our prayer.

The Mitchell Children

January 21:
Mrs. J . C. Bowden 
Mrs. N. L. Ixing 
Frank Wilson 
Callie Gray 
Carol Stout 
Mrs. Don Brown 
Ricky Lind Kelley 
Joyce Nell Murry

January 22:
Martha F'oster 
Mrs. A. O. Harris 
Carolyn Forbes 
Anita Wooten 
Luther Porter 
Larry .McAnally 
Mrs. Bobby Blackburn

January 23:
Mike McClure 
Alvin Hutchins 
Elvin Hutchins 
J. W. Fore 
J . H. Riggs 
Monty Joe Garrett 
Mrs. D. P. McCorkle 
Earl Pyle

January 24:
Jack Smith 
Gary Murry 
Donald White 
Patricia Yarbrough 
Billy Dale Strickland 
Bobby Golson 
Susan White 
I.eRoy Byrd 
Linda Hubbard

B. Booth
C. W. Freeman 
Billie Ruth Clyatt 
Mrs. L. D. Herring 
Alma Audas

January 25:
Christine Smart 
Mrs. Vollie McDonough 
Michael .Simpson 
Herman Aiken

January 26:
Charles Roberts 
Mrs. Hamma Proctor 
Jack Di‘Busk 
Aline Wilcoxen 
Mrs. Ann Henderson

January 27:
Tommy Hinkle
F. .A Oglesby
Billie Helen Abraham
.Mrs Mary Hollis
Mrs M P Wilcoxen, Jr.
Sam Eakin
Travis Renfro
Calvin Corley
Mrs. Bob Joy

SHALLOW WILDCAT 
STARTS AT PUTNAM

Waggoner & Zeller of Abi
lene No. 1 Childs has been 
staked as a wildcat two and 
one-half miles southwest of 
Putnam. Having a proposed 
depth of 800 feet with cable 
tools, it spots 746 feet from the 
north and 1,168 feet from the 
east lines of Section 305, 
Block 5, SP Survey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Joy visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Joy, in Lubbock 
last week.

LOCAL PERSONS ATTEND 
WEDDING OF GRANDSON

Mrs. Lela Foster and son, Ger
ald, and Mr. and Mrs. J , H. 
Strahan of Cross Plains attend
ed wedding ceremonies for 
their grandson in Euless last 
Friday night.

David Strahan and Miss Lin
da Webb exchanged vows in the 
First Baptist Church there.

Mrs. J . liCe Smith had as her 
guest Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week her daughter, Mrs. 
Jess Dunn, of Waco.

.Mr and Mrs. Jack McCarty 
of Glen Rose visited friends 
here and in Baird duriag the 
week end.

Rate on “Cards Of Thanks.” 
published in the Review, is 
only 75c when held to mini
mum length.

Fonn & Ranch Supply
South Main St. — Cross Plains, Texas 

Business 725-5311 PHONES -i- Home 725-4911

Farm & Ranch 2 0 'i  Range Cubes — 41% C/S Sweet
water Cake & Meal. Ground Grains of All Kinds — Dairy 
Mix — Horse & Mule Feed. Suckle — Vita-way Mineral 
& Protein Blocks.

Texo Fbg Starter, Texo Brood Sow Supplement, Rab
bit Food, Smackettes Dog Food, Hen Sc*ratch, Texo Calf 
Food, & Big 8 Horse & .Mule Feed.

We Pay Top Market Prices For Pecans
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND 

WELCOME NEW CUSTOMERS

Children's Dress
S A L E !

S4.95 Values Reduced To 
$2.95 Values Reduced To

$3.88
$ 1.48

Further Reductions On All Winter

Dresses Coats Jackets
Wool Skirls and Children’s Coats

Higginbotham's



Official Measurements of Rainfall Here in Past 15 Years
AAenth 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965

Januarv . . 1.07 .00 .34 .00 .71 1.39 1.65 .36 1 35 .00 2.85 5.60 .00 .00 2.40 2.50

February . .27 .91 .30 .40 .30 1.71 1.28 1.85 2.01 .56 2.20 1.53 .61 .50 1.67 1 85

llarch . . . .12 .94 1.30 3.75 .75 .21 .30 1.26 1.55 .30 .00 .46 .76 .25 1.47 .41

April . . . . 2.13 1.55 260 1.20 451 1.17 5.55 7.40 3.60 1.65 1.76 .67 3.09 1.86 2.69 .76

Afay ......... 6 82 420 3.37 4.25 3.11 3.06 2.26 9.50 3.10 327 1.84 421 .37 824 .30 7.87

June . . . . 3.60 3.88 .30 3.00 .00 2.65 .22 346 1.50 5 37 .00 7.30 6.22 2.12 .35 2.41

July ......... 3.02 .81 .10 2.52 .25 3.47 .00 .13 200 409 2 2 0 2 58 4 08 .22 .10 .00

August . . 126 .76 .25 2.28 .50 2.75 .00 00 2 00 .93 2 01 .45 .30 .73 3.02 2.30

September 1.38 .71 1.65 .15 .00 .25 .00 407 2 78 1 35 2.20 .67 7.36 .78 8.95 285

October . . .36 1.97 .00 5.87 201 230 2.45 5 66 2 36 5 17 3:50 3 25 3.07 .26 1.45 2.40

November .00 .00 3.12 .48 250 .53 1.95 1 00 •25 4 01 2 51 .55 .92 5.18 1.68 1 60

December . .00 .00 1.40 .28 .50 .00 2.35 4 90 2 21 .63 .97 3 66 1 18 .83 .35 1.55

Total . . . . 20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18 15.14 19.46 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07 31.20 27.96 20.87 24.43 26.40

Fift*«n-y*ar Average Rainfall: 22.89
Above figures taken from official recordings made by S. F. Bond, observer here

Normal Rainfall Haro: 24.54
for U»e United States Weather Bureau.

Counti] Livestock Show Winners Listed Here
(Continued from Page 1.)

Mrs. C. T. Straley of Ophn
The champion finewool be

longed to Cindy's l5-\ ear-old 
brother, Eddie, llis lamb was 
bred by County Agent Pat Gar
ner of Baird

The grand champion South- 
down. bred by Bobby Penny of 
Winters, belonged to John Stra
ley. The reserve Southdown 
belonged to Fred Greeiiwav

Dusty Young had the grand 
champion rabbit of the show 
and it was also named chani 
pion rabbit. Mark Gilmore, son 
of Mr and Mrs B G Gilmore 
of Clyde had the reserve ehamp.

Gaylen Boganl had the cham
pion broiler (hmi and Maurice 
Scott the reserve iH*n Both 
boys are Clyde KF.\ meml)er'>

Complete ,how results fol
low

Dairv Cattle
Cows 1 Fannie Watkins

2. l-arry Kniff-m 3 Larry Tenn- 
isun

Heifers 1 Waikms Bruce 
Cordova 3. Kay Tenni.son

Champion .nd reserve cham
pion female Fannie Watkins 

Market Hogt
Light barrows 1 Francis 

Rock 2 Roma l^uig 3 Jerry 
Long

Mediumwfight barrow. 1 
Gaye Tarrange 2 Tarrange
3. J  laitig

Heavyweights 1 G Tar
rant 2 J  I-ong 3 R l>>ng

Grand champion Gaye Tar 
rent

Reserve Champion — Fran
cis RiK-k

Pen of three 1 *> Tarrant 
2. J laing 3 K laing 

Breeding Swine
Boars I J l ông 2 Wayne

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
L -iinc only thi cotton from 

your pre>a*nt r»iattre-s after 
It IS Cleaned, Felted and Com- 
hifM'd with a New Inner- 
•Spnn' I rut we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you lasting '''omfort
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Vi.sit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood. li)02 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains ('all TJ-YSoSl

Towery.
Open gilts — 1. R. Long 2. 

J  Long 3. James Johnson 
\earling sows — 1 Jackie 

renmson 2. Billie Kniffen 3 
Ricky Edwards 

Grand champion gilt — Jackie 
Tenmson

Reserve champion gilt — 
Roma Long

Horses
•Mares 14 hands and under — 

1 Suzie Koenig 2 Debbie Hass 
3 Steve Gold.sniith

Mare.o 14 and over --  1 Bill 
Galusha. Jr  2 Reppy Galusha 
3 Endgate Hawk

Geldings 14 hand> and under 
— 1 Foy Kelly 2 Endgate
Haw k

(ielding> 14 hands and over 
1 landa Kelly 2 Doug Hor

ner
Grand champion mare Bill 

Galu.sha. .Ir
Reserv e champion ma^e — 

Reppy Galusha !
Championship fielding 
Re.serve ‘ hampion gelding — 

Doug Horner
Breed ing Beef Cattle 

Vearlin; heifers under one 
year — 1 Diann Johnson 2. 
Bobby Payne 3 Danny \e.stal 

Heifers one year ami over —
1 Bruee John.son 2 David .Me-, 
Cowen 3 .\tin Smith j

(irand champion heifer — j 
Diann Johruson

Reserve champion heifer — 
Bruee Johnson

Market Steers
I Jhtweight drylot -  1 Ira 

vk-'p fr 2 Tom Windhom 3 
Iticky Joy.

Heavyweight drylot — 1.
Naney Henry 2 Reck Vestal 

r i!'.klin Alexander 
L. . : t  weight milkfed - » I

h.dwards 2 .Marian |
.! David Kdwarils 

Mo,l.,uiiweight milkfed — 1 
n r Edwards 2 Marian
Oii >r;! 3 Tuek Sargent

Hi.;v>weight milkfed - 1
tiandy Montgomery 2 M Ed- 
w.ird- ■’ D Edwards

Champion milkfed Murray 
K'lw.ird.-, Hereford!

HeNervf champion milkfed — 
Marian Odom \ngus‘

Grand champion of show — 
Murray F Iward.s Hereford milk-

1 Reserve champion of show — 
•Marian f>di»m '.Angus milkfed 
champi.

Rabbits
White Fryers — 1 and 2. 

Marc Gilmore
Colored does — 1. Jerry Wil

liams 2 Jiinnue Wilson 3. Don
nie Williams '

White diH's - 1 (iilmore 2 
J  Wilson 3 Richard Jaggars ' 

Colored bucks — 1 J  Wil
liams 2 Lefty Simons 3, John 
Turner

White bucks — 1 Dusty
Young 2 Brad Calhoun 3 Gii- 
more

White diK'.' and litters — 1. 
JtH* Gray 2 J  Wilson.

Champion rabbit — Dusty 
Young Re.Ncrve champion — 
Marc Gilmore

Grand champion rabbit ot 
show — Dusty Young 

Poontry
Heavy Hens — 1. I’hilhp

-Strength 2 Billy Strength 3. 
ftary (Join

Light hen.s — Larry Franke
2 Hugh -Nixon 3 I^rry Kniffen 

Grand champion production
hen — l^rry Franke. Reserve 
Champion - Phillip .Strength 

Broiler trio — 1 Galen Bo- 
gard 2. .Maurice Scott 3 Kyle
SvOtt

Grand champion broilers — 
Galen Bogard Reserve Cham
pion broilers — Maurice Scott , 

Turkey toms — 1. Junior, 
Ford

Grand and reserve champion^ 
turkeys — Junior Ford 

Goats
Doe kids — 1 Danny Hutton 

2 Richard Pope 3 Randy Mont
gomery

Does, yearling or over — 1. 
and 2 R Pô >e 3 Joe Poj>e 

Grand champion — Richard 
Pop«* Reserve champion — Joej 
Pope

Buck kids — 1 J  I) Hutton 
2 R PojH* 3 J  I) Hutton 

Grand champion buck — Joe 
PujH* Reserve Champion buck 

J  D Hutton
Muttons — 1 John Wotten 

2 R Pope 3 Danny Hutton 
Brooding Shoep

RamiKiuiIlet ewe lambs — 1 
ami 2 J  Po}H*

RamlMiuillet ewes — 1 and 
2 J  Po|H* 3 Karen Long.

Grand and re.serve champion 
Ramfxiuillet ewes — Jix* I ojie.

Ranibouillet buck lambs — l.j 
and 2. J . Pojh* 3. K. Pope 

Ranibouillet bucks — i. and
2 J  Po|H* 3, Karen Long. 

Grand and reserve champion
Rainliouillet bucks — Jm* Po|h*. 

Flock — 1. J. Pope 2 R. Po(H‘
3 K Ixing.

Market Lambs
Crossbred light — Cindy' 

John.son 2, John Straley 3. Pam
ela Johnson

Crossbred medium — Stra
ley 2 F'red Greenway 3. C. 
Johnson.

Crossbred heavywieghts — L, 
J. Straley 2 C Johnson 3. Stra
ley.

Grand champion crossbred 
lambs — Cindy Johnson

Reserve champion crossbred 
lambs — John Straley.

Trio of crossbreeds — 1 Stra
ley 2 Eddie Johnson 3 Fred 
Greenway

Finewool lightweights — 1. 
Eddie Johnson 2 Dicky tireen-i 
way 3 J. Johnson

Finewmil heavyweight — 1. 
E John.son 2 D. Greenw ay 3.  ̂
F Green w ay

Grand champion finewool — 
Eddie Johnson Reserve chani-, 
pion — Dicky Greenway.

Trio of finewiMils — 1 D. | 
Greenway 2 E Johnson.

.Southdowns, light and heavy
— 1 Straley 2. and 3. F. Green
way

Grand champion Southdown
— Straley. Reserve champion 
Southdown — Fred Greenway.

Mrs’ Jay Gould, 73, 
Is Buried At Burkett

Mrs Jay Gould. 73. a former 
resident of Cross Plains and 
Burkett areas, died Thursday 
at 11:20 a m. in a Coleman hos
pital. She had made her home 
in Coleman the past several 
years.

Burial was in Burkett Cem
etery.

Mrs. Gould was iHirn March 
3, 1892, in Tu}X‘lo, Miss She 
married the late Joseph J. 
Gould in 1908 in Coleman. A 
Methodist, Mrs. Gould had lived 
in Coleman County for about 
00 years

Survivors include three sons, 
J . R . J r  of Big Spring. Dalton 
of Burkett and Oscar Gould of 
('olenian; four daughters, Mrs. 
Bob Evans of Huntsville. .Ala., 
Mrs. Joe Burks of Tokio, Tex., 
.M»'s. Don Cox of I,anders. Wyo.. 
and Mrs. G G. SluH'inaker of 
Texarkana: four sisters. Mrs. J. 
T. Ibnkurd of Coleman. Mrs. 
Charles Wilkinson of San -An
tonio. Mrs .Ada Chastain of San 
Angelo and .Mrs C. C. Tetts of 
Fort Worth, three brothers. E. 
I’ Brown of Coleman, 1 F 
Brown of Corpus Christi and 
.Maples Brown of .Austin. 23 
gramkhildren and 13 great
grandchildren
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MRS. DAMON D j, 
BACK AFTER surL

Mrs. Damon Jonev 
I to her home here SathJ 
I undergoing minor 
j Brownwood Memorial 
j Friday. She is repon I splendidly.

genuflect
Ii
I Rate on “Cards 
j published in the 
i only 75c

Of:

William Brooke, a commer
cial air pilot who was reared 
at Grosvenor. visited relatives 
in the Cross Plains trade terri
tory recently. He is now flying 
the route from Florida to San 
Francisco, Calif.

TUESDAY NOO.N is the dead
line for advertising copy

• POTENTIAL IS FILED  ON I A. R. CAVANAUGH W ELL
Potential has bi‘en filed with 

the Railroad Commission for a 
recently completed oil well on 

' (he Alvie H Cavanaugh place 
I six miles southeast of Cross 
, Plums.

Daily iMitential of the No. 1 
I Cavanaugh, drilled by E K.
. Thate of Albany, was four bar-1 
! rels of 38 gravity oil. It was 
1 pumping from open hole at 
1419 to 424 feet Site is 6(H) I 

feet frbm (he north and 1.169 
feet from the east lines of 
Lot 42. Comal CSL Survey.

CARD OF THANKS
We are humbly grateful to 

the many friends who remem
bered us in so many wonder
ful ways during the sadness 
caused by the passing of our 
loved one. A'our every expres
sion of sympathy and manifes
tation of love and concern will 
Ik* forever held in grateful re- ■ 
ineinbrance by each of us.

The Family Of 
•Mrs. Cleo .Mitchell Joy !

B K Eubank was a businness 
visitor in Fort Worth and Gra
ham last week

1 { 'IHIY 

»so VO .VIDC
J \

MAKFS YOwl 
WINim 
OllAFI
^ A 1

4 C.r.', %■ rLE>̂ 0&UsS 
■ “do.v r'at(*rii! I'at 
yiiir gua.jntee. Tl« nr-«| 
CL/bS IS printed on t*>t J 
your protection
. , ycavHww* &
 ̂ Cverywh*,,
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Specials Good W ednesday through Safurdi

BARBECUE PLANNED FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES ,

Cross Plains High School ath
letic department announced 
early this week that a venison 
barbecue for all male high 
schfKil athletes will be held Sun
day at 2 30 in the city park

The purjiose of the event is 
"to try to promote athletic in
terest among youngsters of the 
community." school officials 
said

S u g a r IMPERIAL LBS.

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON SALTINE

BEEF STEAKS, pkg. . .  69c CRACKERS, lb. box

.Mr. and .Mrs 
of San .Antonio 
ents. .Mr and 
.Sc'ott and Don.

Granvel Scott 
visited his par- 
•Mrs. Elvis B, 
here last week

en route back home from a vis
it with Mr. and .Mrs. (Jrady 
Scott in Roswell, N .M.

i C o r n OUR DARLING CANS

LIBBY'S, 20 OZ. SIZE

j CATSUP, 2 for . . . . . . . 49c
DISINFECTANT

PINE OIL, 2 pints

s B a c o n DECKER'S KORN KIST LBS.
Kile FoUl**rs The Review

i f 1 / m

Callahan Counti]
Farmers Cooperative, Inc.

J COFFEE CREAMER, NON-DAIRY

i COFFEEMATE, 2 jars . 49c
TEXAN TABLE

SALT, 3, 26 OZ. cans

• • •YO U R  B IS T B UY 
IN PAINTS!

P H O N E  U L 4 - I 3 6 0 B A I R D .  T E X A S

WE GUARANTEE 
you'll be pleased
Every can of Sherwin-Williams Paint, when applied 
according to directions, is guaranteed to perform 
to your complete satisfaction.
Don’t take a rhanre on your home. Use SherA/fry. 
Williams Pain*;., for resiiltr- i c.in b? of.

Higginbotham’s

PEANUT HULLS . . . . .  $8.50 per ton
F.O .B. BAIRD

20®o Old Process Cottonseed 
Meal - 80% Peanut Hulls Plus 
Molasses . . . . .  $28.60 per ton bulk

F.O .B. BAIRD

Hog Finisher Meal Bulk . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $60.50 per ton

F.O.B. BAIRD

P o t a t o e s  —' LBS.

BRACH'S CHOCOLATE COVERED BROWNWOOD

CHERRIES, box . . . . . . . 39c CABBAGE, lb.

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMP D AY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T
Homo Ow ned And O p orofed

PHono 72S-384I


